Penetration level of renewable energy such as solar and wind power into the grid is sharply increasing worldwide. This paper investigates the impact of the increasing level of distributed generation (DG) on the distribution network protection. Studies were commenced to mitigate the effect of small scale embedded generation (SSEG) on the system fault levels. Residential DG penetration level is modelled on the UK typical low voltage (LV) network considering the fault level stability limits. Based on penetration level of DG energy storages in the form of battery bank are determined to charge and discharge according to daily load cycle. Short circuit analysis results are compared with the UK passive network to investigate the impact of the DG on the short circuit currents at the distribution transformer. In this study, power flow from the transformer secondary is kept within limits to avoid malfunctioning of relays. The flow of reverse power in the presence of DG is confined by energy storage elements.
Introduction
Smart grid has opened the way for communicating grid events and information between utilities and their customers. This has enabled the use of demand response (DR) programs and distributed energy resources (DER) assets in effective and efficient way [1] . In the smart grid environment, electric power generated from renewable DG, such as solar and wind power, can be integrated and coordinated efficiently with the main utility grid. DG can help support the increased demand for electricity, and may improve power generation efficiency and network reliability [2] . However, high penetration of DG may also lead to problems, such as reverse power flow, voltage unbalance, changes in network short circuit level (SCL) and consequently changes in the setting of existing protection systems, particularly in weak distribution networks [3] - [4] .
During light loading conditions and high DG power generation, the utility may curtail this energy production to maintain the network stability. This energy curtailment is considered as a waste of energy [5] . Energy storage is required at LV distribution network to store excessive electric energy generated by DG and supply power back during low generation times. This allows the system to run on average load rather than peak load. Energy storage system can also compensate for intermittency of renewable energy. Winter peak demand on the UK grid is currently around 65 GW, but by 2050 this will increase six-fold as demand for electric cars and household heating climbs. Energy storage technologies could generate savings of £10bn a year by 2050 in the UK [6] . ABB has worked with UK Power Networks, which supplies power to over eight million homes and businesses in the UK, to develop a dynamic energy storage solution. The installation enables renewable energy generated and also ensures compensation of the intermittence of wind power, support power quality in the event of a fault and provides dynamic voltage control in the distribution system [7] .
In Germany, solar power can be generated for 0.12 Euro per kWh. In contrast, utilities currently charge an average of 0.25 Euro for domestic electricity. Solar storage systems can increase on-site consumption by up to 70 %. According to EuPD research survey, almost 90% of solar operators are already thinking about buying an additional storage system [8] .
Small size Lithium ion batteries are available in the range 1-10 kWh. Energy storage integrated with PV can maximize consumption of solar energy by using electricity stored during off-peak times [9] . The batteries can be properly charged and discharged to support the frequency when system transfers into islanding mode. Battery storage are used in [10] - [11] to improve the security of supply for grid connected PV, curtail overvoltage problem, peak shaving and to improve transient stability. A study to investigate the interruptions in Europe showed that the storage should ensure a total of 3 hours of autonomy for the users, which will allow the system to cover 90% of the interruptions [12] . During a fault period, DG along with storage devices connected to the grid can reduce the drop in terminal voltage and the deviation in rotor speed, which can definitely enhance the transient stability of the system [12] . In [13] batteries are used for frequency and voltage control of microgrid. A controller is developed for a CIGRE LV network using DG, Static Compensator (STATCOM) and Battery Storage System (BSS). A controller is designed to control the battery charge/discharge rate and the reactive power flow through the lines in order to improve the power factor [14] . A strategy to shave the peak demand and mitigate the voltage unbalance of the electrical networks using a BSS is developed in [15] .
This work investigates the high penetration level of DG and its impacts on fault current contribution and protective relays malfunction. Energy storage batteries are used to confine the flow of short circuit current contributed by DG. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 explains the problems related to protective device coordination in systems with high penetration level of DG. Section 3 presents the modelling of DG penetration level based on capacity of distribution transformer. Section 4 shows the simulation results on fault analysis with DG, EVs and energy storage batteries. Section 5 concludes the paper.
System Fundamentals
In conventional radial distribution systems power flows in one direction from source to load. Protection devices are placed on feeders to detect faults and protect system equipment. The ordinary type of protection devices are thermo-magnetic switches, moulded-case circuit breakers (MCCBs), fuses, and over-current relays. Amongst these types, over-current relay is the most common protection device used to counteract abnormal currents in power systems [16] . Each protection device has to cover prescribed zone. In highly reliable network, coordination between protections devices are established to only isolate faulty zone and maintain healthy parts energized [17] .
Fuses installed at the main feeder or lateral feeders in distribution networks operate when the fault current heats up and melts the fuse link. Time current characteristic (TCC) curves are used to describe the fuse link melting time. Fuses are used in conjunction with automatic reclosers to prevent damage during the event of a temporary fault and the extended time period of fault outages [18] - [19] .
The advent of DG in conventional radial configurations causes a number of problems with the protective devices coordination. In radial systems, overcurrent protection is designed on the assumption that the fault current flows in one direction only, from the utility to the load. This assumption is no longer valid if DG is embedded in the network. In addition, the presence of DG in a network changes the short circuit level [20] .
The type of DG connected to the system affect the short circuit level. The synchronous generator is the highest fault current contributor. Inverter interfaced DG type has the least amount of fault current contribution due to the controller limiters [21] . According to G83/2 standards [22] - [23] DG must remain connected for 0.5 sec when the measured phase-phase voltage is less than 80% of the nominal value, and must remain connected (or "ride-through") for duration of 2.5s when the measured voltage constrained between 80% and 87% of the nominal value. Reliability of power network can be increased if DG is configured to support back up islands during upstream utility source outages.
In distribution networks fuses are coordinated with recloser. This coordination is required in order to be able to save the fuse from blowing out in case of temporary faults. The purpose is to reduce power outages as it is not required to interrupt the system during temporary faults due to the fact that these faults are considered to be around 70% to 80% of the total faults. Fig. 1 shows an example of a part of a distribution network involving recloser and fuse with DG [24] .
The radial distribution feeder is fundamentally passive so protective devices normally activate on steady state fault current. However, when DG is added to the feeder lateral, generation is closer to the load so less real power is required by the substation to provide the total real power demand. The power supply to meet demand is now the combination of power from substation P SUB and the power supplied from the DG (P DG ) given in eq. 1 and 2.
∑(P load + P losses ) = P demand (1) ∑(P DG + P SUB ) = P supply (2)
Fig. 1. Network with embedded generation
The penetration of DG in the network will change the power characteristics of the network, contributing to fault currents which increase the fault current values and may cause failure of fuserecloser coordination. In Fig. 1 , the fault current flowing through the recloser is only contributed by the substation (source), whilst the fault current flowing through the fuse is a sum of the currents from the DG and the substation. The increase in the fault current flowing through the fuse could be sufficient to initiate the blowing of the fuse before the recloser operation.
In future active distribution systems, the type of protection depends on the situation of the DG and its location in the network as the penetration of DG can change the configuration of the network. Protection systems can fail by unnecessarily removing a non-faulty component (mal-trip) or failure to remove a faulty component (fail-to-trip). In case of mal trip, a protection device detects the fault while it is outside its protection zone and trips unnecessarily. Fig. 2 -a, shows this type of failure occurs when the DG feeds an upstream fault. Circuit breaker CB2 is the protection device that should trip whenever a fault occurs on feeder 2. However, CB1 at feeder 1 may trip unnecessarily due to the fault current contributed to the fault from the DG. Therefore, the reliability of the distribution network is reduced [25] . In contrast, CB1 may fail to trip for a downstream fault if a DG is connected as shown in Fig. 2-b [26] . The presence of DG results in the reduction of the fault current contribution from the feeder and therefore, the fault may not be cleared by CB1 [27] - [28] . 
Modelling of DG Penetration Level Based on Capacity of Distribution Transformer
In this paper, typical UK distribution network model discussed in [29] is used with penetration mainly from wind power and Photovoltaic (PV) generations. Typical summer home load profile is used with roof top PV (3 kW output power) at a bright sunny day of UK as shown in Fig. 3 [30] . Wind power generation data pattern is gathered from the weather station installed at roof top of Glasgow Caledonian University campus. It can be seen that there is a time shift between peak load demand and maximum capability of renewable generations. This behavior is considered in the modelling of DG penetration level addressed in this research.
In this research, percentage penetration level of DG is prepared with reference to 11/0.4 kV, 500 kVA distribution transformer rating. Penetration levels of DGs are analysed to measure the fault current. Two cases are presented below to evaluate penetration levels of DGs.
Case 1:Total of 30% DG Penetration Level, 13% from wind turbines and 17% from PV panels at the secondary side of transformer
Individual penetration level percentage of wind turbines, PV panels and total DG percentage level with respect to the 500 kVA transformer rating is analysed as shown in Fig. 4 . It shows that there are opportunities to install more wind power so that the total percentage level of DG penetration can compensate for the load demand, particularly nearer the peak time. Percentage DG penetration level at both ends of the day has enhanced from 5% to more than 30%. At mid-day, it has reached 103% of the transformer capacity as shown in Fig. 6 . These curves also indicate how the type of DG changes the total penetration level over the day. Utility companies can encourage customers to install wind turbines at residential places (LV side) so that DG penetration level is increased at both end of the day. High penetration level at mid-day can be shaved by charging and discharging batteries during off-peak/peak hours [31] . With high penetration level of DGs reverse power flow will increase and reach its maximum level at the middle of the day as shown in Fig. 7 . High amount of reverse power will impose significant technical barriers for the efficient and effective operation of existing distribution system protection. Increased fault current contribution from the DG will affect existing protective relaying scheme. 
Simulation Results
In UK distribution network, LV circuits are protected by high rupturing capacity (HRC) fuses as per British standard BS88 part 5 [32] . The LV fuse rating of a 500 kVA transformer is given in Table I . The schematic diagram of the simulated UK distribution network is shown in Fig. 8 . In this paper, single 11/0.4kV feeder is selected for the simulation studies. The 11/0.4 kV substation supplies 384 properties distributed along the outgoing radial feeders. At each case three phase fault is applied between node B11 and B12 and short circuit analysis is conducted. The fault is removed after 0.1 seconds so inverter-based DG remains connected during the fault time. The fault current contribution from upstream (11 kV) side of the 500 kVA distribution transformer is analysed. The current in both directions at the LV side of the transformer (bus B11) is measured. Short circuit analysis is firstly conducted on UK passive network and then high penetration level of DG is added to measure the flow of fault current from the 11 kV network towards the 400 V network.
EVs and energy storage batteries are used as remedial measures to confine the flow of short circuit current contributed by the DG at the 400V network. Short circuit current is consumed by the batteries locally installed at homes. The flow of short circuit current towards the HV side or to adjacent laterals is significantly reduced. This will overcome mal trip and fail to trip phenomena due to high penetration level of DG. 
Short Circuit Analysis for Domestic Load without DG
Typical daily load profile over 24 hours was simulated on UK distribution network. Phase current profile at the secondary side of transformer is shown in Fig. 9 . Three phase short circuit fault is applied at 5:00 am and cleared after 0.1sec. This is the time when minimum current is flowing towards residential properties. Fault current of 460 Amps is contributed by the substation as shown in Fig. 10 . This will lead to relay pick up and the circuit breaker would trip before fuse is blown up. 
Short circuit Analysis with 78% Wind and 25% PV
High penetration level of DG injects power into the grid. High reverse power supply to 11 kV network may exceed the pickup current of the relays. This would trip the CB as signaled by over current relay. Hence, at high penetration level of DG, rating of fuses and settings of CB may be required to update. Moreover, there could be a false operation of over current protection system which is designed for unidirectional power flow. To mitigate false current operation of relay due to reverse power flow, relay settings would be updated based on the maximum bi-directional current to ensure correct operation time faults [33] .
Due to rise of voltage, DG owners are discouraged to drive their plants at full capacity [34] . In the German grid, only 70% of the 22 GW solar is paid through feed-in-tariff for plants smaller than 30kW. Moreover, if the high reverse current from LV feeder to medium voltage feeder is not tackled properly residential DG owners would be forced to drive their units at low capacity.
Current profile of the transformer with DGs is shown in Fig. 11 . At maximum DG penetration level i.e. mid-day, the reverse current reaches 550 Amps which is much higher than the rating of the fuse. Though this is not a fault but relay would pick up signal and trip the CB. The settings of the relays and rating of fuses need to be updated. To evaluate the current contribution to the fault from the transformer, fault is applied at hour 14:00 for 0.1 sec as shown in the Fig. 12 . The reverse current is reduced from 550 Amps to around 320 Amps. In this case, DG would contribute to the upstream fault which results in the decrease of the transformer side current and the relay would be unable to detect the fault.
Fig. 12. Fault Current Contributed by the Substation
With high penetration level of DGs there is a possibility that relay may count high current as a fault, while fault current that is less than the relay settings would be counted as normal current. In below simulations, EVs and energy storage batteries are used to compensate the reverse power produced by DG.
Short circuit Analysis with 78% Wind, 25% PV and 39 % EVs
In the grid-to-vehicle (G2V) mode, EVs can operate as mobile active loads that increase the demand on the network during charging and as generators during discharging when operating in the vehicle-togrid (V2G) mode. Standard 3 kW domestic chargers are used for 6 hours in this work [35] - [36] . 60 EVs are charged one after the other except during the morning times at which the vehicles are leaving to offices and during the evening peak hours. During the 24 hrs load cycle, around 220-240 EVs are charged throughout the day. Fig. 13 shows the pattern of daily power consumption by EVs. The phase current in reverse direction has exceeded the limit at 16:00 hrs. Relay will count this as a fault and open the circuit breaker. Fault is applied at hour 16:00 and cleared in 0.1 second as shown in the Fig. 15 . As a result of the charging process the fault current is less than -250 A. Relay would be unable to distinguish between normal and fault current. Fig. 12 , the impacts of storage element is to reduce the short circuit current.
Impact of Energy Storage Batteries on reverse Power flow
In this simulation 200 batteries with rating of 1kW are distributed among 384 properties. In daily load cycle, batteries are required to charge when reverse power flow and discharge during both ends of the day i.e. from 00:00 to 08:00 hrs and 20:00 to 24:00 hrs. Fig. 16 shows power produced and consumed by the batteries during the charging and discharging cycle in 24 hrs. It is obvious that high production of power is required in mid-day to charge the batteries and less power generation at both ends of the day to discharge batteries. To achieve this, wind penetration level has to decrease and the PV penetration level has to increase. This will also allow the power to flow downstream for correct protection decision. Penetration level of wind is reduced from 78% to 26% and penetration level of PVs is increased from 25% to 53% as shown in the Fig. 17 . With this scheme, power production at both ends of the day would decrease so batteries would be able to discharge. Batteries can be charged at mid-day when PV power production is maximum. 
Conclusion
Renewable energies will be providing more and more of our electricity in the future. Large scale integration of wind and PV DG impacts the reliability and coordination of protection devices. Energy storage batteries are used as remedial measures. Whenever fault analysis is conducted for the future smart grid, EVs and batteries must also be integrated in system to observe the clear picture. EVs and energy storage batteries would allow continuous power flow to the downstream side of the transformer and help keeping the settings of existing protective devices unchanged. DGs with batteries would allow suitable amount of fault current to flow from the transformer side, which would avoid mal-trip and fail to trip of relays. Without energy storage all customers cannot install DG domestically as reverse power could cause overloading of distribution transformer. The proposed scheme with proper scheduling of batteries, fuse and relay coordination would remain the same as in existing radial feeder protection scheme.
